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LIBERALS HAVE 
10 PLATFORM 
FOR ELECTION

!'■ FAIR AND WARM

SEÜATE GIVESGoes To Prison To 
Care For Crippled 
Son Under Sentence

Youth, Who Sold Whiskey 
and Was Convicted. Un

able to Take Cs»e cf 
Himself.

r>5
If

ALL PAIRS IN 
COMMONS VOTE

VOreBAtSre FORDMEY BILL 
ITS ADOPTION‘ivjsi

prittkto urip- 
«StotorhUa

World Famous Tenor's Strong 
Conatitatktiy Helping Him 
in Severe Heart Attack.

I ■
S<w to

Pled son I»
_l Sir George Foster in Speech in 
v Gommons Declares Party Can 
P Make No Definite Appeal

AMENDMENT SPEECHES 
DRAGGING ALONG

D. D. MacKenzie of Cape Bre 
ton Repeats Old Arguments 
Against Meighen Gov't

O dinary Parliamentary Cus
tom, Many Years OM, is Die- 

carded far Snap Vote.

GOVERNMENT LEAD
GREATLY REDUCED

Division Not Expected.}» Give 
Premier Meighen a Majori
ty More Hum 8 or 9.

Special Offers Will Gome to 
End at Midnight Next 

Saturday.

CONTEST OFFICE TO 
CLOSE At 6 O’CLOCK

Phonograph Offer Will Also 
End on That dame Date 
Promptly.

Twenty Amendments Added 
bo Embargo Bill Since it 

Wap Introdor'-'i

MEMBERS BREAK
F»OM PARTY LINES

trial, aobed- 
«Jed to Btert yeWWday et pel- 
hoeele, N. B.. wiU begin today.

UNITED STATES 
Fortney Bm banco BUI puma 

the Senate with «bent twenty aer- 
doue amendments. ^

Three injured in gun 
a negro in New Toth t

Hnrtco Uarnee, tenor, critlcelly to 
in hie aeertment here, wni U
announced tonight in a bulletin is
sued by Dr. Antonia Stella, one 
•at hie liiyWolone.

Oaruet'e condition la Tory ranch 
more laaoraett testent than this 
momfcg, the bulletin said. "Hie 
raise le better; toe ssmoeratnre la 
two dégrisa lower Oma title morn
ing. "We hare great hope 1er hie 
recovery, aUbougn he ie still a 
very etch man.

St Thomas. Out. Feb. ld- Wal 
lace Crawford, the father of Law
rence Crawford, Port Bnrwell, who 
was given sin months yesterday tor 
a breach of the O. T. 
today to go to Jail with hie son be
cause of the youth's Intimity and 
will remain there until otherwise 
directed by the attorney-general.

The case la unique in the annals 
of the local Jail and harrowing for 
the father, who is a respectable 
citizen of that village.

Looked Up With Son
Mr. Crawford wae reluct ilit to 

place himself behind the bars for 
no offence and he compelled to as
sociate with the inmates, "but as no 
attendant could be secured, he 
would not see hk son suffer and 
consented Ur be locked up ao he 
could administer to his wants. 
Crawford, whose hands have been 
paralysed for the pant fourteen 
years, yds convicted of selling 
liquor to a village resident. The 
young fellow was taken to the ot- 
tice of the jail yesterday by In
spector Ross, but the governor de
clined to accept the commitment 
until an attendent or nurse 
engaged to look after hilfi.

tight with
City.

Chinese In California toll several 
In tong war that broke out during 
their new veer fsWBvItlee.

Bnrieo Caruso, world 
tenor, stricken with critical attack 
of heart dlseeee.

CUBA

A., agreed
Home May Refuse to Accept 

Measure as k Has Been 
Amended.

famous

Constitutive Strong
An American schooner kits, a "Part o£ his improvement ie due 

to his strong cone IT—‘ion, tie men
tal attitude and the fact that his 
ïrtte has been oonstf-*’- at tola 
bedside since last night.

"He has been. In and -ut of co-'o 
air day long. Supperaion has 
weakened him, and has affected 
his heart.

Oxygen was administered us a 
thereauptic to ease inflammation 
of the lungs. What words he has 
spoken show a great determination 
to live.'’

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Ont.. Fqb. 16—The Liberal 

Opposition today set a new precedent 
in Canadian and British parliamentary 
annals. Dr. Tolmle, minister of agri
culture. has a brother dying in Vic 
toria. He is anxious to see him before 
death and wfll leave for the coast to
morrow. Today he approached the 
Opposition, and after the usual custom 
in such capes—a custom that is as old 
as parliament itself — asked for a 
"pair" from anlong the Liberals in hie 
absence.

At midnight Saturday of tfcfe week, 
three important offers tn The Stand 

jard’e big Automobile will come to a 
I done.
! They aro se follows: (irThe Starr 
! Phonograph Offer; (2) The hurt of the 
306.000 EXTRA vote offers; (3) The 
biggest regular vote schedule offer.

Until Six Only.
The office of the contest department 

iwlll be open until 6 o'clock Only on 
Saturday night. Results secured from 
6 P. M. to midnight may bè brought 
or sent to the Automobile and Movie 
Star Department on the Monday fol
lowing the close of the three big offers.

The Starr Phonographe.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 16—The House 
passed today to the wider arena of in
ternational affairs. There were echoes 
tn continued debate on the address 
of yesterday's duel between the prime

Washington, Feb. 16.—The Fordneyrtmks in a few 
minute*, but crew hr saved.

MKED WEDDING 
B AIWULLED

mine off Cuba and
emergency tariff bill with more than
20 amendments attached tonight pass
ed the Senate. The votes was 43 to 
20. The bill was sent to conference 
immediately for consideration of the 
amendments made since it passed the 
Hou*p.

Action on the bill, which was dtk 
signed and rushed through the F xim 
as "an aid to the farmer of the Uoil
ed States" came after a long session 
and a hard fight, during which four 
Republican senators broke away from 
th41r party ailment. Two of them, 
Senators tidg< of New Jersey and 
Moses of New Hampshire, attacked 
the bill bitterly. On the other hand, 
nine Democrats voted for the m^asurt:,

minister and the leader of the Op
position on appeal to the polls. But 
the major portion cf the 
devoted to au exposition b 
Foster of the abas and purpose of the 
League of Nations.

was
tr George

Groom Wne Dftink, it Was 
Alleged, and So Did Not 
Know Whet He Was Doing

Sir George headed the Canadian
delegation to the League Assembly 
bold in Geneva ta November and De- 

Y, eemher last; and to the work of the 
Æ assembly he referred more partLcu- 
JF larly. He spoke of the leaguèv 

tag perfectly, and emphasized 
portance cf the creation of an interna
tional court of Justice.

THREE ARE SHOT 
IN GUN BATTLE 

WITH N.Y. NEGRO

No Pairs 'Vented
The requests was promptly refused. 

Notwithstanding the extraordinary cir
cumstances, Dr. Tolmie will be in
formed that the Opposition bed decid
ed to grant no more pairs and that its 
decision would not be changed.

The refusal amazed old and experi
enced parliamentarians. It had been 
reported that Mr. King would grant 
ue more pairs, bt everybody believed, 
that this referred to the kind of “pair
ing" which is sometimes carried to 
extreme lengths and is unjustinably 
used by more or leas regular parlia
mentary truants. No one suspected 
that it would be used *r_ the case oi 
a member called away from duty by 
sickness or bereavement in his fam-

Montreal, Feb. 16—The first mixed 
marriage to be annulled since the 
Tremblay-Despatie Privy Council de- 

_ . cision. came Up before Mr. Justice
7!ï10aalinit}2? °L ***. of‘ Brunes in the Superior Court this at-
fered as EXTRA prises to the contest- ternoon
aats («» la each district), who ooltoct; Altboegh „ wu alleged-in the pe- 
rife greatest MMJjntolenhser^ttoa tltl0B tha, the marriage of petitioner, 
nwaey by mlditigM aatnrtay. Vote» j06 b Halllnsn. a Roman Catholic, 
have nothing to do with toe winning to the reEpondont, Olga Nallsen, a 
ot the Phonographs. All votes and Protestant, was performed by "in In- 
e*tra votes secured while working for competent officer" it was not on thin 
the phonographe WIU count towards ground that the marriage was annul- 
the big automobile mid other prises lld but because it was allegeu that the 
w*lhh will be given'away at toe end bridegroom was drank and for thal 

•of the contest. reason could not ghre consent to what
i marriage was 
Dean Evans on

Probably the offer wWto te canring Mayh ’O. 1919. he then being rector 
ot St. Stephen a Church, Westmount,

Two magnificent Starr PhonographsV One Pointed Question What I House Do?
The bill has been so amended tn 

the senate that it was believed to
night that the House would hesitate 
to accept it as it now stands.

A committee wac appointed Ly the 
Senate to meet a similar one from the 
House on this phase of the situation, 
and It is expected that the combined 
committees will start work late iu- 
morrow

"Would » dispute between South 
Africa and Great Britain be reTSrred 
to the internatiomti court of justice?" 
Hob. Charles Murphy pointedly quer- FLOATING MINE 

SINKS SCHOONER 
BUT CREW SAVED

Two Policemen ->nd a Civilian 
it Hospital Befor- Man 

is Captured.

a
led.

Tint on no dellesto a point Sir George 
declined to give an opinion. He would 
leave ft to the minister of justice.

Was lit true, then, pressed Ernest 
Lapointe (Quebec B.), that there had 
been differences among the British 
Empire delegates?

"There were no differences among 
the Canadian delegate*," Sir George 
humorously replied.

“We were a band of brothers." Dif
fering points of view had been held 
by delegations from the different.parts 
of the Empire, but relations, Sir 
George said, were always of the best

FIGHT IN HEART
OF HARLEM AREAwoe taking place. The 

performed by the late
The Duties.

As the measure passed the senate, 
it carried the following import duties, 
among others:

Wheat. 40 cents a buehel : flaxsetd, 
30 cents a bushel; wheat flour and 
semolina, 20 per cent, ad valorem; 
corn and maize, 15 cents per " ihel; 
beaus 2 cents per pound; potatoes, hG 
cents per bushel.

(Continued on page 2) .

Last 200,000 Extras.

Coal Carrier from New York 
Sinks Quickly When 

Mine /Explodes.

CREW GOT OFF
IN THE LIFEBOATS

uy.
Police Reserves Had to be 

Called to Beat Man Into 
Submission.

the greatest commotion among 
contestante te the. *60,000 EXTRA vote 
offer which ends Saturday night at 
mddatght. Never again dur

Ter. Conservatives Absent
Mr. King’s new tactics have been 

prompted by a situation over which the 
Government has no control. There are 
ten Government supporters absent 
through serious illness. Three others 
are absent through official duties. Mr. 
King, whose followers happen to be 
marshalled in force, apparently 
believes that by refusing pairs, he has 
a chance to greatly cut down the Gov
ernment's majority. Lima ghrtitg the 
impression that It ie aw* weaker in 
the Commons titan is really the case.

Majority Greatly Cut ’ -

*

UNION LEADER 
GOES TQ PRISON

course ri toe mutest will it be W- 
Bible to secure the 200,000 EXTRA vote 
ballots. One"of toe 206,IKK) EXTRAS 
4s being given for eedi MO worth of New York, Fed. IS.—Two porisnmen 

and (,'civilian were shot today In a 
pistol fight with a negro in the heart 
of the Harlem business dls rlot. 
Soares of toots were fired during the 
melee which resulted Irani an argu
ment between the two negroes over x 
-bo purchase cf a pistol The two po, 
Ueomen who «ere but slightly hurt.

The United States Attitude
Uustaew turned in during tola wee*.Sir George spoke oi toe league as 

a reversal of the policy ot all thou- ✓ Year in Jail for Calling 
of Court> Rigged Sails and Managed to 

Make Shore in Exhausted
AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY —

William Russell in -The Iren Rider.**

JIHUIIHIILlJII I
Wtoriœ ra^iweaonfltoeu!St AT ™e 0UEEN SOU ARE TO itr ' presld'ent of the Kduu
Wi/wtag up at sea <m the night of Peb. Miners’ Onion was found guilty ot con-

”*oatr DAY—David Griffith#’ “The Idol Dam tempt ot court and sentenced to lull
^ “Berthe,mw

M OPEH' HOUSF TODAY—Vaudo- atlereoom WUb^Howriwtee found

Munamar. which arrived with toe sur- ville an* future picture. contempt proceedings, al loto
vtrors from Havana. -------- the Kansas Uhlon. They are. ' rus-

The enplosion and «taking occurred Two ef the prises to be jiven away tine Doherty, Wm. Titus, John 31em- 
«0 miHea northwest of Oape Mayel, toe In The SUndard’e big contest are op- int. Jamoa Mollwrath and Earl 'as- 
eaetern extremity of toe island at portunltlu to become Movie - Stan well, executive board members All 
Odba, according to her captain, James with the Universal Film Company, the defendants were sentenced te a 
G. Cook, who related the «tory of toe Fllmdom’a largest and most Important year In all an dto pay coats The call- 
deafening detonation and the almost Moving Picture Cornuany. ins of a strike in two mines in viola-
immediate submersion ot the ship. 1 * * — ttou of an Injunction caused the con-

sank at on«. Prison Terms For tempt

Two Sydney Robbers Super-Anuuation
Coming In B. C.

CHINESE HONOR 
NEW YEAR’S DAY 
BY FATAL FIGHT

■and years, it was the "negouon ot Strike in Defiancewar,” toe "aptbeais ot peace "
The United States wae outride it, 

but "toe uptrtt. the prayer, toe ov. 
w helming ooeviotkm ri to* people 
toe Uttited States ran even with toe 
desirsB of tire covenant of toe tongue.”

(Continued on page *)

Older.State. TODAY—Tom

aided by reeed-veo and armed nier- 
chants, finally core-rod th* nregru, 
Jamoa Bond, and beat him irto sub
mission. He was armed with two pis
tols and did not give up until he had 
ashaosted his supply of ammunition.

Three In Hospital.
Aaron A. Iugbar, macager of a gym

nasium who the police say, was hit bj 
one of Bond’s bullets is In the hoy pi
ta! With a wound it. the breast. The 
two wounded policemen an also in 
the 'ospital.

Tlhe shooting started, the pciice 
said, when Bond opened fire on an
other negro, wnc is alleged to have 
refused to pay him for a pistol bought 
in New Jersey. After capturing the 
negro, the police had a difficult time 
in holding in check a mob of msn and 
boys who cloeed ie on their prisouer, 
shouting for a lynching.

Nor is there any question bjt that 
he will greatly reduce the mialatery a 
majority, 
absentees, and 
Agrarian vote, the Government major
ity on the ci-'-'eas amendment may 
not be mo^e t.aan eight "r nine.

This, of course, will have not the 
slightest bearing upor. the weight of 
the Government s mandate Brooi the 
coui^ry as the preponderance ot Gov
ernment suptwrters in the House and 
not a single division list we-akene.i 
in the Government column by absence 
through illness of .1 dozer -7 more 
Government supputera, is tho tqst ot 
the ministry’s strength.

( Conttnueu on page 2)

With thirteen ministerial 
a full Liberal andTemperature Fell 

fifty Degrees in Day
Tong War of .Deadly Type 

Startles San Francisco’s 
Chinatown.

in the
cere of

Temperature of 78 
- Degrees is Umqie February 

Experience of Washington.

Summi
SEVERAL DEAD

IN THE BATTLE

Six Orientals in One Room 
Opened Fatal Fire Upon 
Each Other.

SC Paul, Minn., Feb. 16.—'Tempera- 
tore recessions of from twenty to fifty 
degrees from yesterday*» readings 
were experienced today dn the Central 
Northwest States. Spring-like breeees 
of yesterday were succeeded today by 
cedd gales. From a maximum temper
ature of 61 degrees in tit -Paul yester
day a drop ot 47 degrees ta eighteen 
hours sent the mercury down to 14 
degree» today. Flmrriee of snow ac
companied the cold wave. North Da
kota and South Dakota points report
ed etrong winds and marked drops in 
temperature. The centre of the -40 rm 
was over Lake Superior.

Hot In Washington.

“At first,’’ said Captain Cook, "1 
thought something had exploded with
in the cargo of 800 tone of coal, but

Sydney. N. S., î^b. 1« - (teor*e 
SSL McDonald, or Sydney, was found guilty
keetod over and tone water came { rcBbud toe Cnsadhui Sank
nibbing In. All at ue grabbed whet- ‘ ‘over we could and Jraaped into Ufa- Oo^”6rc= of*1J8’ and boat» " juEuyou iuw **«v also of facilitated the escape

ytov^wx, k„ iwvoto „rf»,i 01 Prisoners from the county joQ by
??lT8rlf*h a SST1 of, t0,hr^ba r?tuo,r,rar£rto£

ther charge he was sentenced to a term or
^Wol^re^ty wended out," S toe^tv^ the ^ l<> 

he continued, "when we landed at An- nr Btr Pmui «.««

tng and sentenced to two years la the 
penitentiary.

Presentation To San Francisco, Feb. lb.—Guns of 
Chinese tong men ushered in a new 
war of tongn coincident with the 
Chinese new year today, leaving three 
dead and live wooded in Ivoe Angeles, 
San Francisco and Stockton.

Two Chinese merchants were killed 
in Los Angeles. Another was wound
ed there. In San Francisco one was 
killed and three wounded. At Stock- 
ton one man was shot > three times 
in the head. ,but it was said he will 
live.

Scout Master
$500,000 fireCivil Servants and Municipal 

Employes to be Looked 
After by Government.

Hillsboro Bey Scouts Rcmem- 
l Popular Leader—Gave 
Hint Gold Pencil.

saskatoon, 9aek„ Feb. 16.—I-'ire 
which destroyed the Cahill Block, a 
department store and other business 
places here today, caused damage es
timated at $500,060.

Victoria, Feb. 16.— All provincial 
civil ^erwatits and municipal em
ployee, including police and Bremen 
in British Columbia, are to be placed 
under a super-animation scheme, ac
cording to the terms of a bill which 
the gweroment will introduce. Under 
the scheme the government or the city 
as employer will contribute one-half, 
and the employee the other half or 
the yearly premiums, which will go to 
create and sustain the super annuation 
fund.

Special to The Standard.
Hillsboro, N. B., Feb. 16.—At a meet 

ing at the Hillsboro Boys’ Scouts or 
ganisution, Mr. B. W. Gavey, Boys 
Scout Master, was presented a gold- 
mounted pencil. The presentation was 
made by Mr. F. M. Thompson, district 
commissioner of the organization, Mr. 
Thompson, on behalf of the citizens of 
the town, spoke appropriately of the 
interest Mr. Gavey had shown in the 
Boys’ Scout work, and also referred 
to the interest taken by the boye.

VESSEL STILL AFLOAT.
New Bedford, Mass., Feb. 16—The 

combined efforts of four tugs and the 
coast guard cutter Acnahnet late to
day failed to free the Portuguese 
steamer Sao Vincente, fast ou the 
ipeltB in Buzzard’s Bay, o>ff the end ot 
Skionticut peca, F'aLrhavea. 
tug boat men are of the opinion that 
it will be .impossible to float the ves
sel. Nearly all of the four liuodnei 
passengtes have been landed at th!s

Feb. in San Francisco, the feud broke 
loose in a room at 924 Grant Avenue. 
According to stories told police, fix 
men in the room, taking advantage 
of the crackle ol Are crackers and 
roar of the celebration, drew revol* . 
vers and began firing at each other.

weather pro vetted bene today.
, official thermometer on Femmylrania 
Avenue at 3 o'clock registered 78 de
grees, the high February mark, estab
lished

One tor our return on the Munamer.*'

SMp Burring At Sea
Blizzard Is Raging la 

Newfoundland Now
iy year» ago.

New Yt>r«t, Feb. 16 — The British 
tank steamer De.imlra is afire at sea 
about twenty miles north of Havana, 
according to a wireless message re 
oolved here tonight by the naval 00m 
muntcations service.
States Shipping Board steamer Devo- 
lente, which was eighteen miles north- 

of the distressed vessel, is .pro-

Friends At HopeweD 
Cape Honor L B. Fownes

Three Were Wounded.
Go Foin staggered from the building 

and fell dead.
Police hurried to the scene and 

found three wot;nded'*mcn on the floor 
of the* room .

Two Chinese merchants members 
J of the Hop Sing Tong, Chinese secret', 
organization, were shot and killed and 
another merchant wounded in the Lon 
Angeles Chinatown district last night 
by other Chinese who, the police de
clare, were members of the Bing 
Kong Tong

Lem Gooey Fong was shot dead be
hind the counter of fits store. Soo 
Ho Long was killed as he eat at a 
card game. At another resort Low 
Hain was shot through the leg.

Three Chinese were held by the Los 
Angeles police for questioning. One 
was arrested here.

Barricade Their Doors.

Très «ares Found In 
An Abandoned Trunk

St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 16—This city 
was without electric light or power 
tonight .aa a result of damage to the 
lighting plant incurred Is another bite- 
/.aid that pounced upon Newfoundland 
Tuesday night Factories were Idle 
all day, newspapers could not publish 
and theatres and churches were clos
ed. Officials «aid It might take a week 
to repair the damage to the plant.

ALLEGED MURDER TFL itf. «The United
'Hogewell Cape, Fe6. Id.—A number 

of friends met at the home of Mr. L
B. Fownes, Hopewell Cape, to give him, _ . oM. Q, aneko.
a farewell party on Thursday lâêt Mr.! ceedla* her aKl ** IuU ®I>eed- 
Townes recently of the B.N.S. staff, 
at Hillsboro, has been transferred to
River Hebert, iN. 8., where he will, _ . _ „ .
take a position there. . * I Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 16. An

A very enjoyable evening was spent ‘ excellent homed owl wae-caught in 
in games and dancing. A dainty a tax trap by Harrison McFartTne, ot 
lunch was served, after which Mr. Fern wood. Mr. McFariane, who had a 

* Fownes was presented with a very number of rabbit snores ouA dtacov- 
nico fountain pen. The party broke I ered each morning timt rabbits were 
up at a late hour everybody voting. Mr. partly eaten. Thinking that he would 
and Mrs. A. V. Fownes, Mr. Fownes’t catch the guiwV bird, he set a trap ana 
parents, a delightful host and hostess, ! tie next morning, to hti* perprise, dls- 

The guests from Hillsboro were: covered in the trap the owl. which 
The Misses Folkins, Tompson and measured 4% feet. Captain Allen. 
Steevea Summerside’s bird expert, claims that

this to the largest hé has ever seen.

Dexter. Me.. Feb. 16.-A trunk in 
which tl»é authorities believe tihe body 
of Alfred Consort, an aged resident of 

was removfct from his
Mrs. MacSwiney Tv- 

Marry £jon
Buda Pest, Feb. 16—Finance Minis

ter Hegedus has diacoverde vast 
quautitieu of precious stones in an old 
iron trunk deposited yesterday even
ing in the treasury building. The min
ister was searching the treatary yes- 
teiday in the hope of finding relief tor 
the treasury’s embarrassed state and 
found the trunk which he had believed 
to contain papers. When it was brok
en into thousands of opals and other 
precious stones appeared, the value of 

is estimaated at

this town, 
tenement here, was found ty Sheriff 
John A. Mooers, o' Somerset County 
tonight at the-home of Mrs. Bvangei .ne 

Mrs. Welch is the

CAUGHT GREAT OWL.

Next Kuvu*aj *c b- Ar'Ji .r
p'Brien Déclares

fro.. Ovy of CokL.

Welch, at Canaan, 
mother of Eugene Knifes, » youtl 
who was held for tpe grand jury after 
a hearing in the rtmnicipal court -,o- 
day on a çha^ge of larceny of Car 
son’s horse.

A Crerar And Clark 
Speak For Farmers

(Copyright by Public Ledger)
Cork, Féb. 16—It Is stated In the 

closest Sinn Fein circles that the 
marriage _ of Mrs. 
widow of Lord Mayor MacSwiney 
of Cork, to Art O’Brien of London, 
may be expected shartly. Mre. Mae- 
gfwiney is now in London, While 
her daughter is here with her par
ents.

Mrs. MacSwiney first met Mr. 
O'Brlon, who has been chief of the 
Sinn Fein propaganda in London, 
during the imprisonment and Hun
ger strike of her husband. Reports 
of the prospective marriage of Mre. 
MacSwiney have caused

__ Republican relatives and
friends of the late mayor.

which
crowh^i

western EDITOR DEAD200,000,000
Party Meets in Caucus to De

cide Its Attitude on King 
Amendment. -

C.. Fee. 16—HiltonVictoria. B.
Bobbins Jennings, editor and general- 

- x al manager of the Journal, Edmonton,
New York, Feb. 16 —Police reserves died -suddenly here this morning. The 

were rufbed to Carnegie Hall tonight cause of his death Was not announced 
to suppress a disturbance daring an He was one pf the outstanding news- 
address by Sir Philip Gibbs, English paper men of the West and had been 
war correspondant and author, occa- a director of the Canadian Press. He 
slotted by his- référenças to appropria- was born at Warsaw, N. Y„ In 1874. 
lion to the United States for new bat
tleships. The interruption» came from 
persons in the audience voicing Irish 
aspirations

IRISH INTERRUPT GIBBS *
MacSwiney,

Deny Soldiers Took 
Prisoner From Colls

BURNED NEGRO AT STAKE.
Athene, Ga4 Feb. 16—A mob of' five 

thousand persons tonight stormed the 
Ckrtrke County jail and after forcibly 
hiking John Lee Eberiiardt, s negro. 
Charged with the murder of Mye Wal 
ter Ivf*>, of Ooofiee County, from the 
jail, burped Km at the stake.

JAIL FOR AUTD THIEVES.
Toronto. Feb, IG.-Wudga Emerson 

Teeling, who was being beta while Coûte worth, at tho conn-: y crimlna, 
awaiting sentence for the murder of hsvo to^y, tr«ted, a *arnivj:
an officer -escaped irom the prtoon on that.hetiscv.-ortit u.iy piTrson convicted 
Monday evening aceomgstitiod by two of eteaUng On aut-wnobile or tiding in 
otter Peinera. . u. «téton oar muet go to Jàtt

Where last night the Chinese Inhab
itants of San Francisco, Los Angeles 
and Stockton were celebrating Chinese 
new year, today finds them entrench
ed behind closed doors, shuttered win
dows and hidden deep from possible 
enemy attacks.

Police departments of the three 
cities sent many additional armed men 
into Chinese districts to guard against 
new attacks.

War among the Tongs has threat
ened for months, but recently It was 
believed averted through a truce en
tered into by the Tongs through police 
activity, Police are taking every pre
caution to prevent spread of the war 
along the «east

CRERAR AND CLARK—Page IE..
Ottawa, F>1l 16.—The first cau

cus this eekelon of the National 
Progressives (Farmer's) Party 
was held this morning when that 
party's stand on the amendment, 
offered by the lender of the op
position, to the speech from thé 
Throne was discussed. It is un
derstood that the Progressives 
will not be heard from In the 
House ttuiJ.l the Hou. T. A. Crerar 
takes his «scat on Monday when 
both Or,. Michael Clark (Red 
Deer) find;' iW- Vlr. Crerar ary ex, 
pecteff, W epesk.

Dublin, Feb. 16.—A story published 
by the London Evening News report
ing that British soldiers had taken 
Frank Teating from the KBmalnhaia 
jail and shot him,\was discredited by 
army headquarters here this after-

MUST ASK FOR CLEMENCY
Winnipeg, Feb. 16—“It the imprison

ed strike leaders who are members 
o fthts House, do not want to ask for 
clemency, then the resolution which 
has beqn Introduced by the Labor 
Party asking this assembly to petition 
for their release is out of order," de
clared W. J. Topper. K. C„ Conserva
tive, when the ^debate of the resolu
tion was resumed at this afternoon's 
session.

:

NEW MURDER.CLUE.
Monueal, Feb. 1-6.—A new, and 

wjiiot the police clahn is an important 
cine has Iwen found in the este of 
Adeline Malherbe who was killed on

ie feel-

proeppot street, W-ewuivounl Friday
night, Frisruary 4.
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